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laughed out of the race. Do you won-
der6. W. HUNT DIED ID that I think a whole lot of It 7"

VETERAN IIOAD BUILDER
1LD INTERESTING LIFE

ituilt Branch Lino from Pendleton to
1'onco and Did Much Work fur O.

K. & N. and Northern Pacific
Sketch of Ills Life.

G. W. Hunt, well-know- n pioneer
Tesidcnt of this section, and builder
of the Hunt road, now the Pendleton-Pasc- o

Nortern Puclflo branch, la dead.
He died Saturday at nla homo at 811

Irving street, Portland. The follovr-ia- g

account of his life and work is
from the Oregon Journal:

Born In New York in 1842, he start-
ed west when' only 16. When they
reached Denver, Mr. Hunt's com-

panion accepted a job shingling, but
Hunt refused employment, declaring
he had determined to start Into busi-

ness for himself. For a time he found
nothing One day he mot by the
merest ehanee the owner of two yoke
of oxen who had become too 111 to
continue his work. Hunt hired the
oxen for u dollar per day per yoke.
Then he found a wagon which he
paid a dollar a day for.

Began Teaming Business.
In this way he began his business

of teaming between The Dalles, Boise
and Ogden, a business which soon

' reached considerable proportions and
formed the basis for his fortune. Af-

ter coining to Oregon Mr. Hunt built
More than &00 miles of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation and Northern
Pacific Hues. Through his work
much of the then Ueaert region was
opened up for exploitation and settle-
ment. ,

Mr. Hunt built and operated sev-

eral short lines of railroad in tho vi-

cinity of Walla Walla. His last ac-

tive enterprise was the conducting of
a largo farm. Four years ago, after
If years' residence In tho vicinity of
Portland, he was taken ill and never
left his bed again. He Is survived by
bis wife and four children, Charles W.
aad Guy L, Hunt of Half Way, Ore.;
C. C. Hunt of Nyssa, Ore., and Lily M.

Hunt, Portland.
The burial will be In Hiverview

cemetery, and the funeral services
will be conducted from Fmley's par-

lors tomorrow at 1 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Chrlvtman officiating.

I juuliKnrv Aivouiil of Life.
Bancroft's "Chronicles of the Build-

ers," ays of Mr. lfunt in the course
of a long and laudatory account of
his life:

"Nor was his mental less than his
physical vigor. Hjs fibre was that out
of which men are made, and ho pos-

sessed the laudable ambition to vital-

ize It. In his ar.y manifestations of
a masterful spirit, accompanied by ui

strength, endurance and tena- -
city of purpose, the man was prefig-
ured In the boy. Hu w;is pred:sposed
to toil doubtless by predilection deriv-

ed from a thrifty, laborious ancestry,
but his environment fixed tho im-

pulse and made occupation and desid-

eratum nnd the essential condition of
his being, lie learned how to do by
doing, and if o"e learn.- thoroughly
the lesson of labor whit other is
there for him to yearn T

"it is speaking within the bounds
to say that no one man hus contribut-
ed more to the development nnd pro-
gress of the northwest than George W.
Hunt; no in;m is more intimately
Identified with its welfare.

"Possessing wide mental rango and
vigor of Ideas supplemented by .a faith
practically unlimited and all his fac-

ulties deriving life and form from an
Intense and t.reless creative force of
Intellect and physique he could but
plan and execute on a large scale, lie
prized tho maxim: 'He that rules his
M'int is greater t'aun he who lakes a
city.' "

WON NOMINATION BY
RinifTLIXG HIS RIVAL

Washington "That.i what elect-

ed me to congress." remarked Rep-

resentative Richard W. Austin of
Tennessee, wh.-- lie K"t Into a con-

fidential mood and is" tempted to tell
some iiew-f.iun- d friend a chapter of
his life.

.As ho spe.-.k- s he reaches mil for h s

leather waiiet nnd evlra Is Hum it a
clipping from a' Washington newspn- -

per bearing date a year or so past. "I
hiivv one of these clippings framed on
the wall of my office her-,- " continues!
Austin, "nnd another at home." j

"But the piece doesn't seem to he
about you nt all." ohserves trio per- -

son who Is let in on the ground floor j

of the Austin life history.
"That's the beauty of It." vpltes

the Tenn.-ssceun- . with enthusiasm. !

"There isn't a line about mo In the
whole piece. You. wil'. not ice: how- -

ever, that it is about my predecessor, '

Nathan Hale, tho gentleman who got
Into congress on the rorord of his an-

cestor, the martyred schoolmaster, it
simply takes a few grabs out of the
biography, that Mr. Hale wrote him- -

self for til" congi esslonul directory,
and holds It up to ridicule.

"Well vbeii I suddenly became pos

sessed of the notion that I would like
to come to congress, I did not find
myself very well equipped. I did not
pretend to be an orator do not now

and n was not likely to beat Halo
out for the nomination by entering
Into a Joint debate or doing any spell-

binding stunts. Then, one clay. I got
hold of this piece about Hale. I
thought It wns ono of hc funniest

. things I had ever read. Possibly If It

had been written about me it would
not have looked so funny. 'Just what
I've been looking for," I exclaimed to
myself, and took It with mo to tho
next republican meeting that I at-

tended. When my turn come to got

up and spout I simply took out this
newspaper clipping nnd read It. Then
I sat down. The audience yelled It-

self hoarse. I had made the biggest
kind of a hit I used that clipping
until the nominations were made, with
such good effect that I had Mr. Hale

SERUM IS DISCOVERED
TO FIGHT INFLUENZA

London. Research work on a new
treatment for influenza, Interrupted
during the summer months by a
dearth of lnflluenza patients, has re-

cently been taken up again at St.
Mary's hospital, Paddlngton. The new
treatment, which consists of inject-
ing h'ypodermlcally a sterilized liquid
solution of Influenza gorms, Is very
similar to the vaccine treatment for
glandular tuberculosis and acne,
which under tho directions of Sir Al-ro- th

"Wright, have been In use for
some months at St. Mary's.

The bacilli are artificially grown on
a suitable serum or broth. When the
required strength and reduplication of
tho bacilli have been obtained all fur- -'

ther germ activity Is prevented by
heating the culture broth until the
bacilli are killed. The resulting so--
lutlon, which consists of dead bacilli j

nnd the toxins or poisons which they
have formed during growth, Is then
standardized so that the physician can
accurately gauge the strength of his
dose.

The new treatment Is based on the
theory that recovery from any infec-
tious disease such as influenza results
from the killing off of the attacking
germs and the neutralization of their
poisons by anti-toxin- s, which nature
automatically forms in the system as
soon as the fight begins.

If the toxins overwhelm the anti-
toxins the germs flourish and multi-
ply, while more and more poisons are
produced until the patient succumbs;
if nature's anti-toxi- are the strong-
er the attacking germs are gradually
killed off, the poisons are neutralized'
and recovery ensues.

Tho artificially prepared Influenza
serum, when Injected into the tissues,
causes nature hurriedly to put forth
an extra supply of antl-toxin- s, and so j

helps to put an ena to the disease.
The bacilli contained In the serum
having been killed by heat before the
vaccine Is Injected no further poison
production can take place, the doc-
tor absolutely controlling the amount
of toxins. Introduced.

While very promising results were
obtained with the new treatment at
St. Mary's last year, It has been im-

possible to take up the work again
this winter until the past fortnight,
owing to the unusual freedom from
Influenza London has been enjoying.

MUST NOT PLOW GRAVES.

Washington Supreme Court Holds
Burying Ground of Pioneers Sacred
Spot. j

Olympia. The defiling touch of the
plow will hereafter not disturb the
sleep of 40 Washington pioneers who
were burled in a nound In Lewis
county, between 1864 and 1894. j

The supreme court has decided that
John Hutchinson of that county must
cease to raise crops on the mounds
and has granted the injunction asked
by descendents of the pioneers to pre- - j

vent further desecration and allow j

them to visit the cemetery.
The court said:
"Sacred memories cluster around

the burial spot, unkempt as It is said
to be, and Its desecration shocks the
moral sense of mankind and brings
Just reproach upon Its author."

In 1S?8 some of the fences about,
tho graves crumbled. Hutchinson
cleared the rest away, burned them,

(

removed the gravestones and plowed
up the land.

Are Yon a Good Shot?
Valuable guns and cigars given t

the best shots at the Pastime Parlors
Ask Estes.

Colonist
ates

Pass.
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NEWSY NOTES OF ECHO

STRATA OF WHITE
ROCK HAS BEEN REACHED

Adams Brothers Run Out of Feed for
Stock Interesting Game

Other News.

(Special Correspondence
Echo, Ore., Feb. 27. The artesian

well that Is being drilled on Butter
creek has now reached the depth of
700 feet and is being sunk at the
rate of 10 to 15 feet per day. They
are now drilling through a strata of
hard, white rock. Since reaching this
rock the water has raised within a
few feet of the top of the ground.

The Adams Bros., of Ukiah, who
fed their cattle last winter at the
Prospect farm, and the past winter
have been feeding them on the res-

ervation, lately ran out of feed and
were compelled to bring them down
to the Umatilla ranch where they se-

cured forty tons of hay of County
Clerk Frank Saliftg They passed
through Echo yesterday, after being
on the road three days without feed.
Several head were dropped on their
way 'down. They brought something
over 200 head.

The basketball game given here last
night by local players (all members
of the Girls' Athletic club of Echo)
had the best attendance as yet given
any public game this season. All
expressed themselves well pleased
with the playing which was fast and
interesting. When time was called
the game stood at 16 to 16. Playing
continued until the Red Ribbon .girls
made a basket and the game was de
cided in their favor. The receipts of
the evening were over $40, which
the ladles intend to use toward fitting
up a model gymnasium. The basket-
ball girls attribute their successful
playing to the excellent coaching giv-
en by Mr O. L. Ruffner of Hermiston.

Miss E. D. Jones of Chicago, re-

turned yesterday from Portland. She
will be here a few days.

Echo's postoffice Is being moved
again. It is now back In Its former
quarters, only In a different building.
I.ast year In the early summer the
wooden building which contained the
postoffice was moved from Bridge
street nnd on Us site has been erect

Oregon

C. J.
Portland, Ore.

and

.

450

S2.000.lj00.D0

ed the handsome reinforced concrete
building belonging to the Dorn broth-
ers, and in part of which the post-offi- ce

is installed.
Messrs. B. F. and Glenn McCullough

returned Friday from a short trip to
Portland.

Mrs. Eltlng Spike of Buhl, Idaho,
who has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Hosklns, left this evening
for Pendleton, where she will visit a
few days before returning to ho:
home.

Miss Lottie Borland, who has spent
the week end visiting with her fath-
er, returned this evening to school at
Pendleton.

R. B. Stanfleld and Carl Gilbert
went to Hermiston today in the inter-
est of the baseball team. They were
accompanied by their wives and re-

turned hpme this evening.
Mrs. John Strohm of Hermiston, Is

here visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Fleta Toung.

GEORGE B. SnAW SHOWS
LMPERMANCY OF ROMANCE

London. The "Book of Ironies"
promises to be a new social terror, if
the idea originating with G. Bernard
Shaw, catches on. It was started
years ago by the distinguished dramat-
ist, who decided to probe romance to
the very core.

The book consists of a double-colum- n

scrap book. On one side are
pasted announcements of the be-

trothals, marriages and anecdotes of
celebrities. The opposite column Is

left blank until some years have
elapsed. Then another cutting, either
from divorce trials, newspaper state-
ments or written comments supplies
the ironical epilogue.

For instance, an 1894 cutting al-

ludes to the marriage of J. M. Barrie
and Mary' Ansell. They are extreme-
ly happy. The novelist-dramati- st en-

joys nothing better than to He on the
Thames bank using his wife's Hair
pins as pipe cleaners. May their
happiness Increase with the flight of
years." Against this is pasted the
notice of the recent decree nisi.

Other cuttings refer to the s.

Others describe the bril-

liance of certain artists and authors
and an Ironical epilogue tells of their
death through drink or excess or their
unexpected suicide. The grim volume
is about to be circulated.

We can grind you a new lense In a

lew minutes. Bring your broken lens
to us. Hanscom's Jewelry store.

Colonist
Rates

JACKSON,

Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

and ILnsom Pacific

To OREGON and the Great
Northwest

Tlie management of the Oregon Railroad & Xavigation Co. (Oregon Lines) takes great
pleasure in announcing tbat the low rates from eastern cities, which have done eo much
in pa.-i-t wnsons to stimulate travel to and settlement in Oregon, will prevail again this

fpni'.g DAILY from March 1 to April 15, inclusive,

WsMBM-.jr.v.- .-

People of Oregon
The railroads have done their part ; now, it's up to you. The colonist rate is the great-

est of all homehuildcrs. Do all you can to let eastern people kuow about it, and encour-

age them to com here, where land is cheap and Homebuilding easy and attractive.

FARES CAN BE PREPAID at homo if Any agent of the O. R. & N. Co.

is authorized to receive the required deposit and telegraph ticket to any point in the
east.

REMEMBER TIIE RATES From Chicago $33, from St. Louis $32, from
Omaha and Kansas City $25. This reduction is proportionate from all other cities.

WM. McMURRAY,

Gen, Agent,

PEKDLETOM.

Basketball

Ifan
WANTED.

WANT TO RUN About five acres of
garden or poultry ranch on shares.
Beginning first of March. Paul
Rubesamen, St. Anthony Hospital,
Pendleton.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 15 1.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mat
order business at home. No can-

vassing. Be your own boss. Send fer
free booklet. Tells how. Heacock
2708, Lockport, N. Y.

AN intelligent person may earn $111
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. 8oC m par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, S708 Lock-por- t,

N. T.

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS, SUCH
as help wanted; rooms or houses

for rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact, any want you want to Ket
filled, the East Oregonlan wants your
want ad. Rates: Three lines one
time. 20 cents; two times, 10 cents;
six times, 70 cents. Five lines on
time, 30 cents; two times, 45 cents;
six times. $1.15. Count si xwords to
he line. Send your classified ads to

the office or mall to the East Ore-
gonlan, enclosing silver or stamps to
rover the amount.

Classified

Four Lines, tn Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD, If. D. HOMEO-pathl- o

physician and surgeon. Of-
fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, r 111.
DR. LYNN K. B LAKESLEE, CHRO-nl-c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Offlee 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association- rcoms. Office 'phone,
Mack S421; residence 'ph r.e, red
iJ61.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office, room 15 Judd build-n- g.

Phone, red SS01.

V AUG HAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-fi- ce

In Judd building. Phone Main
73.

VETERINARY SCRGEOXS.

DR. O. C. M'NABB.. LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St. Res. 'phone Main
69.

ATTORNEYS.
;

RALET 4 RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank building. ;

FEB Sc SLATER. LAWYERS. OF--
fice In Despain building.

CARTER & SM Tr:, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation-

al Bank buildlnk.

JAMES B. PERT Y, ATTORNEY AT .

law. OffUe over Taylor Hardware
Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at la-- . Office tn

Despain building. j

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

nortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 So. Kit
blcck.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s
j

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Snlth-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo-

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
tt law. Office in Association block.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 1, i

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-1UX- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there Is anything
you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

W. D. FLETCHER, SUCCESSOR TO
R. E. Tarbet. Real Estate. Flra,

Life, Accident and health insurence.
Basement American National Bank.
Employment Office and collection
agency.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of tltH t all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys snd
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerace business. Payj
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. References, any ban" tn
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER. Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH. Se.
BENTLEY LEFFINGWELL, RKAL

estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents. New location, S15 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STARLIT.

"ITT LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street. Carney A Bradley, Prop.

Livery, feed and sale stables. Oo.d
rigs at sll timet). Cab line In cai-sai- l

on. 'Phons main TO.

t Ads. W
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 80 acres of good alfalfa
laa la tho Hudson Bay district.
Every foot under cultivation. Goo4
water right. No buildings, tar
rounding lands sell for from 91It
00 to $250.00 per acre. Tho bos
alfalfa proposition In tho Walls
Walla valley. Must sell and wtll
take $125.00 per acre. Half cash,
balance long time at ( per scat.
Address, F. E. Cockburn, KM,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Hlnglo
Comb Buff Orpington eggs from the
prize-winni- ng Wlndle strain. $L(
per setting of 15. Mrs. A. B. Wis-
dom, (19 Walnut street Phono K.
1011.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGA4MND8. U
you want to subscribe tn magaaliMW
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by posts.: note,

" check, or send to the BAST OBJB-GONI-

the net publisher's prtoo
of the publication you desire, anJ
we will have It sent you. It
are you both trouble and riak. II

you are a subscriber to the EAS1
OREGONIAN, In remitting you car
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher price. Address ZAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO.. PsndT --

ton. Ore.

Directors

Extra Lines over Four, 25
cents per Line per month.

SasCELIiAXEOCS.
CHINA RESTAURANT, noodles an

chop suey, TJng D. Qoey, prop. At
the old stand, Alta street in rear
Tallman & Co.

HAIR WORK DONE ALL KIND
of hair work done at Madame Ken-nedy's Hair Parlors, 607 E. Coartstreet, the only natural human hairever sold in Pendleton; also a nlc One

of goods to selL roll ,!. -
switches, puffs, made from your tws
cuiuumgs. tiverytning strictly guar-
anteed. Shampooing, hairdressinr aspecialty. Highest prices paid farcombings. Phone Red 27(2.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RTI
pair work on all kinds of machines,

structural iron work and machinecastings. Junction of Court and Altstreets. Marion Jack, Prop.; A. F.May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOUH
work It's clean, reliable cn& con- -

tcuicuL. jiieciric oaa irons, guaran-
teed, 35.25. Electric Hot Water an".
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-cl- ai

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughaa.
815 Main street
YEE SAM, LEE CO., NOODLES Res-taurant. Mrs. Ooev Prnn
noodle soup, chop suey, etc febo
St., between Main and Garden. Phons
Red 3391.

.

iSLOM KES. CHINESE LAUNDRY;
family wishing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for an
ellvered. 408 East Court street.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., HI--
chanlcal engineers. Irrlgatiea

.power or electric plants gas prodae-ier- s.
25-2- S P.-- I. Bldg.. Seattle. Wask--j

Ington.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer. Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Atheaa
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
ealeg a specialty.

FUNERAL DlRECTORd.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI- -
rector and licensed embalmar.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral r
Two funeral cars. Calls responded t
day or nijrht. 'Phone main 71.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

JL PENDLETON LODGE No. (1.
(rv A. F. and A. II., meets the first

and third Mondays of esCj
month. All visiting brethren are

.

if a; DAMON LODGE NO. i.

venlng In . O. O. F. hall.
Visiting brothers cirdlsJlr
invited to attend. W. I.

Oadwa, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K. al
R. A S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY CONTRACTOR AT'
Builder. Estimates furnished on al)

kinds of masonry, cement walks, itoas
walls, etc. Phf ne bla-- 37S8. or Or.-goi,la- n

offlee.
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